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TO* New Booth.[• would 

the force
hot moet Other golden treeeo 
be found. So tremendoue be 
of tie hi been when It brow the ship 
that It bed beaten One grei 
gold deep into a strong at/ hea 

of her adlMlron work, In wbio
terete 1 loose sovereigns.tbattbe ingot 
bad 4*ept in before It, bad been
«■ fisml* AmhAddfld thoUSb tN

=ÿfottUmtmw. GIGANTIC INDUSTRIAL D1VSLOPMENTS DUR
ING THI >A6T PORTlt IG HT.<T .T^ITED.) A‘ Qc*

Belli bae been the 
thee ell tbe
coootrjr pot together,------------
of a Bine Island avenue ear to i

IF01T The South la going ahead with a rush.
The Baltimore Manufacturer’« Record 
«aye: 'Never before probably In tbe
history of this country bae there been Herald reporter. • Who „ . M
mob an era of Industrial development revolution T Casus Belli 1 Who started , 
.. „ —_ lh. 8ouihA For the t6e war of 1812T same eues. Who was
last few weeks the rapidity with which “wSo m tUbat*trTed bll

enterprises of great extent and import- darndest to git op a war with Mexico t 
anoe have followed one upon another Belli. I see by the mornfn’paper thatn.mt ss^-rr‘.“Jrs s1 r. is
Of the telegraph ae U announces tbe goa'.tr, where I was reared, a fel- 
organisation el one great enterprise |er named Bostwiek used to go round 
bas hardly ceased ere another is report» stirrin' up fights between hie nelghbore. 
ed and each day seems to swell tbe He bed heaps of fun as long as it lasted, 
ea’* , T. . ~ .. .. but one deflate In tbe fell an uncle of
volume of new business. Taking the m|Be „,d the Kendrick family squatted 
est two weeks only,and briefly as posai- themselves In s brush heap, and when 
hie summing up some of tbe moat Im- Bostwiek came along they filled him to 
portant enterprises reported in our f»11 of holes that he fell to pieces when 
F they picked him up. I m for chokiitV,weekly list of new industries during tbe gimrd oet of this Belli, even if he* 
that time, we may well be amased at doel from Roman and Italian
whet tbe South is doing,’ A glance at stock. He's got no business in a fie# 
the summary of improvements as given country.. He's Wuss’n Satan. Bow old is 
by the Record bears out what might be *°yhow *’ 

be thought to he extravagant assertions.
Alabama shows new capital has been 
invested to tbe amount of twenty mil
lion ; Kentucky three millions ; Ten. 
neesee nearly seven million ; and Flor
ida, Virginia, North Carolina and Mary, 
land make astounding showings.

These investments aggregate nearly 
forty millions of Northern capital to 
develop tbe new South—the wonderful 
repldity with which this section is 
marching toward prosperity. The old 
Bourbons are being rapibly driven to 
the rear wtyb other relics of tbe age of
slavery and with Northern money will the Bible, but I accept it as evidence 
come Northern ideas of free speech and of the assertion that we are fearfully

and wonderfully made.'

-------:«Rules tor Building.

The Country Gentleman gives 
lowing rules by way of suggestion for 
country residents* farmers and others 
who intend to ereot dwellings next 
spring'.

Choose a good spot , for the house- 
healthy, dry, with good drainage-and 
if possible, with à good prospect, land
scape and trees. Surface water should 

run off in every direction.
Secure provision for pure 

not by wells and springs, then with fil
tered rain-water. Many lose their lives 

by using, impure water.
Place the house where it will be most 

accessible from all parts of the farm, as 
nearly as may be, for the convenience of 
the owner and hie men in their con

stant labor.
Beginning at the basement or cellar, 

let it be well lighted, with double glaz
ed windows-and always kept dry and 
dean, so never to need cleaning.

cellar extend under the 
whole house, for preserving tbe tim
bers from rotting, and affording the

•IIIrpiHB above Foundry 
A Company in addition 
to their general stock of 
6T0VB6, PLOUGHS, 
HAY-CÜTTBRS, MILL 
CASTINGS, TINWARE, 
Ac., Ac., are prepared to 
sell the Celebrated TOR
ONTO and MASSEY 
MOWER, also thi genuine 
RICHARDSON and C A- 
NADIAN BUCKEYE 
end other improved Rakes, 

ergs stock of MOW, 
MACHINE 8B0T-

ow IONS, GUARDS, GUARD PLATES. RIVETS, Ac., Ae., kept constantly on hand.
Baton prices for Mowers furnished on short notice. All repairs attended to with neat

ness and despatch. Charges moderate.

the fol- V-

If you have Impure Blood, Rheu* 
matlstn, Dyspepsia, Liver or 
Kidney Complaint, une

Dr. Norton’s
DOGK

as firmly embedded if though the trou 
bad Been liquitl when they bad- been 
forced there.’ Thia la a eerloaily of 

diaaaler. but mightly auggeetive of the 
sea's miserly trick of concealing her 
plunder. —London Telegraph.

WARE ROOt,
BLOOD PURIFIER,

A 1rfHB Subscriber wtehfe to inform his nu- 
JL meroue friends, and the publie generally, 
that his Spring Stock ojf 
complete, and he hasnoin

the popular medicine of the day.

For Coughs and Lung Trouble, use

DR. HOFFMAN’S

INGwater-if When Niagara was l>ry.

S BlâABXÂSLS DAT, FORTY YSABS *60, IM

ffiSïïSSÇa. » n«lor suits
nSsjS&SSSâS ME KMOM SUITS
■Tblrtyhlu# year, ago next spring,’ said «sas mist
an old resldyaf of this village - a sight was J J ASH AND WALNU I 
witnessed at the Falls of Nlèfara that had CIIITQ ■
never been seen before, at lei t by people OUI 10,

earth, and In all psobiblllty toch ,uas%IIIT (MIITC
a sight,will never be witnessed again. It J BLACK WALN UT SUITS.
was nothing more nor loss than tbe running jT
dry of the great cataract, or at- least so parlor Suits range In price from 
nearly dry that It fs noexaggcafldu to Ball Ç
It so, in which condition the 1'aWrcmsio* $48 $200

ed for cue Whole day. _ ,
Bedroom Suite from

$S£ TO $200

Furniture is a 
on hand, —

W. A. OBAIO, Manager.
CONSUMPTIVE

COUGH SYRUP.Eaglesons^ Hotel I
h It is a greet Lung Heeler.

For Feins, Aches, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Sore 
Throat end Rheumatism, use

mHE subscriber has leased the premises 
-L formerly ooeupied by JOSEPH BUCK
LER as a Hotel, and intends to keep up the 
old stand as e Hotel, with a stable attached, 
for the accommodation of the public* The 
stand is situated on the corner of

CranvIUe * Queen Streets,
and is too well known to require further des
cription, The best attention given to guests.

Passengers oonvsysd to all parts of the 
county.

TERMS.

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y Dr. North's Map LINIMENT.
then on

It will relieve or cure you. Use internally 
or externally.

If you want a good dose of physio without 
pain or griping, use

Dr. jSTorton’s

Time Table. — Among tbe «tories told at the New 
England dinner In New York, leal 
week, was tbe annexed i ‘ There wee an 
old preacher once who told some boys 
of tbe Bible lesson be wad to read in 
the morning. Tbe boys finding tbe 
place, glued together the connecting 
pages. Tbe next morning be reed at 
tbe bottom of one page : * When Noah 
was 120 years old be took unto himself 
a wife, who was ’ - then turning tbe 
page—‘ 140 cubits long, 40 cubits wide, 
built of gopher wood and covered with 
)ltcb inside and out.’ He was natural» 
y palsied at thia. He read it again, 

verified it, and then said : ' My friends, 
this is tbe first time 1 ever met this in

Let tbe I| i: moderate.
THOS. J. EAGLESON.

Proprietor.

5 -
room.

For country bouses, wood la usually 
beat and oheapeat. Stone walla are 
oold and damp, unless well furred, lath- 

AU brick wails

DOCK LIVER PILLS,-Thi winter of 1848 had been one of the 
coldest on record, and such ice has never 

on Lake Erie since, I guess,

Bridgetown, June fed, 1885.
and yea will always use them.

For OU Bores, Piles, Craoked Hands. Chiu- 
1, use

DE. 3ST0H,T03SFS
ALL HEALING BALM

A great healer of the Aesh,

If you have Sore Chest, Lame Baek, use

THE KEY TO HEALTH.been known 
ss fonbed that season. It was of enor
mous thickness. It was quite late In the 
spring before the lee was loosened, evdn 
about the shoresbf the lake. One day— 
I think it was near the end of April—a verv 
stiff northeasterly wind came up, and Its 
force was so greet that it moved tbe great 
fields of Ice, then entirely separated from 
the shores, up tbe lake, piling the floes in 
great banka IS described yet by those who 
witnessed It as one of moetawfnl grandeur. 
Toward night the wind changed suddenly 
to the opposite quarter, and grew Into a 
terrible gale from that direction. The 
lake’s surface was packed with miniature 
ieebnrge and these were hasled hank by the 
gate with such tremendous lore • that an im
penetrable dam waa formed In .he neck ol 
the lake from which Niagara Iver flows, 
and the great current of water thick finds 
its way from the lake in the ri hlng chan
nel of that stream, to be daahc 1 over the 
gigantic precipice at the Falls, vas so held 
In check that not more than on quarter of 
its usual volume could find t passage

A. u.Aed and plastered, 
should have air-apaeea. In building 
With wood, adopt baloon frames with 
air spaces between outaide and interior 
plastering, with the additional security 
of using building paper or brick Inyde, 
and use plenty ol nails, as they are tbe 

oheapeat atrengtheners. _
If the cellar baa not perfect natural 

drainage, lay a tile outaide all around 
the wall, a foot and a half below tbe 
wall, with free discharge ; and cross 
drains into it to keep the cellar Iree

0 Annapolis—leave.....
6 Round Hill ......«......

14 Bridgetown................
19 Paradise...................
22 Lawrence town..........
28 Middleton .................
32 Wilmot.......................
35 Kingston ....................
42 Ayleeford...................
17 Berwick.......................
69 Kentville—arrive ....

Do—leave......
64 Port Wiliams...........
66 Wolfville...................
69 Grand Pro...............

I FOIL STOCK OF 16

Household
Furniture Dr.Nortns’s MnmtamKert Piasters"Unlocks all the «logged avenues of the 

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the imparities and foul 
humors of the secretions! at the same 

Correcting Aridity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dixzineee, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimneee of 

Salt Bheum,

Tbe Soutfi needs aenlightenment, 
brushing up ; it has too long been tbe 
Egypt of North America. The awaken
ing la therefore as gratifying aa it it

6 40
6 00 —A Scotch minister was sorely kept 

under by bis ‘ better half,' who placed 
him and his friends on very short allow- 
ance. On one occasion he had a visit 
from an old acquaintance, and after 
patiently waiting fer hie wile’s depart, 
ure, she at length (aa be thought) re
tired for the night. She had no sooner 
left then tbe henpecked husbend ex
claimed exultiogly, * 1 am determined 
to he Caster in my own bouse !’ and, at 
tbe same time, rang tbe bell sod order
ed whisky and hot water. Just as be 
and bis friend were beginning to enjoy 
themselves, • my lady ’ (who had over, 
herd her unfortunate Lord's boasting 
ejaculation) popped her bead in at tbe 
door and said firmly, 'Caesar come to 
bed.'

and yoa will be happy.

For sale by all dealers in medicine and J. 
B. Norton, Bridgetown, N. 8., wholesale and 
retail.

Bridgetown, Oet. 26th, 1886.

6 10Of AU TEinrUl. 6 26
time6 6877 Hsntsport.................

84 Windsor......................
116 Windsor Janet.........
130 HaHfkx- -arrive-----

surprising.
7 26A, FINE LOT OF tf3 23 6 60 London's Danger,

a riKRY men on vas docks that hay
DKV AtTATS THE CITY. •

In the very heart of London there 
exista a fiery mine of so excitable • dis
position that no artificial light of any 
description bae ever yet been allowed 
to be brought eren into its neighbor
hood. Ita product, however, is not 
ooal, but rum.

The rum abed, as it ia called, of tbe 
Weat India Dock, oorera a space of 
200.000 square feet, with raulta of cor
respondent sise, ali crammed with huge 
casks of spirit, from every pore of 
which
bare pores in plenty—tbe fiery vapor 
is forever steaming out into tbe air, 
only begging for tbe smallest chance of 
converting tbe whole aree of tbe docks, 
with their 250 odd ships, and 200,000 or 
300,000 tone or so of eargo, and their 
more or less incalculable ktores of timber 
and tea, silk and sugar,cigars sud eere
al», orals and cotton, wine, wool, whis
ky, whale-fins and what not into the 
moat magnificent bowl of snap-dragon 
ever imagined In infant nightmare. 
Into these fiery regions not even a 
hull’s eye lantern is or ever has been 
allowed to penetrate. Even tbe wharf 
along the aide where the great punch, 
eons are landed is forbidden to the ap
proach of vessels.. every cask being 
transferred from ship to shore in tbe 
company's own lighten.

Each cask in that vast range of dim, 
dark vaults ia marked and numbered, 
and on tbe right reading of these marks 
and numbers depends the efficient ex
ecution of every one of the numerous 
operations to which every cask has to 
be subjected before ita contents can go 
forth for tbe Mixing of the world’s grog. 
It is a lest worthy of a Japanese jug

gler.

from dampness.
Few spacious windows are better 

than many contracted ones.
Avoid banging doors to swing outside 

on stair landings, and never place them 
to strike each other when open*

4 10 10 46
gilt J. H. CHUTEVision, Jatmdios, 1 

Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
Heart, Hervouaneea, and Gen- 
Debility ; all these and many

|l the
3VŒDDXjBTOI^oral

other similar Complaints yield to thé 
happy influence of BUBDOGK 
BLOOD BITTEB&
X. HUHJBN A Oft,

"SS*
■g wishes to Inform bis friends and customers 

that his Importations for tbe
so as I*ed.

Bed-rooms should be large enough to 
window

which were obtained at a bargain and 
will be sold at low priées. FILL IND WINTER;A.M.

avoid placing the bed against a 
or oloeet door.

Plenty of closets should be provided, 
that the

CORN IN EGYPT I0 Halifax— leave.........
14 Windsor June—leave
46 Windsor...........-........
53 Hantsport..................
61 Grand Pre....... «........
64 Wolfville....................
66 Port Williams...........
71 Kentville—arrive....

6 53
9 35 are now about complete.10 37

11 10 
11 25 
11 35 
11 65

The Subscriber would also state that he 
bas added a quantity of

ISfew
MACHINERY!

Roop Sc Shawand hang the oloeet door so 
oloeet may receive light from the

through the immense pack of ice.
‘ As thie pack was stubborn, it was nst- 

urally but a very short time before tbe 
Fails had drained nearly all the water out 
of the river. This, of course, occurred 
daring the night, and we people who lived 
in Niagara village knew nothing of the 
phenomena until next morning. I remem
ber that 1 awoke next morning with the 
sense of something exceedingly strange 
oppressing me. It was some time before 
I discovered that tbe feeling came from 
the fact that the noise of the cataract was 
almost missing . I jumped out of bed, and 
on leaving the house found that scores of 
others had been awakined by the same 
circumstance and were hurrying toward 
the Falls to see what tbe trouble was. We 
found that the great Niagara Falls was 
enly about one-quarter of its former vol
ume.

« We had not heard of the trouble at Lake 
Erie, and thé terrible thought that the 
Falls were running dry created a feeling of 
alarm not easily Imaginable. Tbe Ameri
can channel had dwindled to a creek in 
comparison with its original proportions, 
while the British channel resembled some 
ordinary river in the droughts of August. 
Goat Island was as big as two Goat Islands 
as tbe water bad shrunk from every side of 
it, leaving a wide expanse of wet, slimy 
jagged rocks which no eye in that vicinity 
had ever seen before. Tbe bed -of the 
Canadian rapids, far out Into the stream, 
was dry, as the space between the lower 
end of Goat Island, and ont beyond the 
tower. The rocks thus exposed were black 
and forbidding, giving the dry river bed 
the appearance of a tract of charred stumps 
The three Sisters looked forlorn in their 
enhanced dimensions. The great jet of 
water which had, from time oat of min 
leaped Into the air about 300 yards sooth 
this group of islands in the great rapids, 
and which is leaping there to-day, was 
not leaping that morning and as someone 
remarked that day, the tremendous roar of 
Niagara bad subsided to a moan .

‘The scene was at <y\o*; desolate, et range, 
and awful to contemplate. The picture 
will never leave ray mind. Tue whole 
village was out exploring caves, dark de
ceases, curious formations in the rocks, an/ 

statement that ‘ the return from tbe other remarkable feamres of the cataract 
Bullion Office makes the whole amount an(j rapid* that no mortal eye had probab* 
about £140,000 sterling.’ ‘If,’ 1 find |y ever gazed upon before. These explor. 
in a contemporary account* 1 the wreck Htioos were made safely to the very brink 
of tbe unfortunate Lutine should be of the Horseshoe Rapids. A Mr. Motley 
discovered, there m»y be reaeoH to hope drove a horse and buggy from tbe head of 

for tbe recovery of tbe bullion. Goat Island clear to tbe spot where the
In the reign of James 11, some Eng® leaping jet of water had always writhed 

lish adventures fitted out » vessel to and ioamed. He also cut several sticks of 
search for and weigh up the cargo of a timber near the brink of Horseshoe Falls 
rich Spanish ship which had been lost had them hewed there and hauled away 
on the coast of South America» They with four horses, 
succeeded, and brought home £300,000, "ere large, fine timbers—are in the frame 
which had been forty®four years at the of 80me hoU8e at ,lie Fal,s now- This 
bottom Of tbe sea. Capt. Phipps, who remarkable condition of affairs at tbe c*. 
commanded, had £20,000 for his share taract continued all day, and showed no 
and the Duke of Albermarle £90.000. A sign of a change when the people went to
medal was struck in honor of this event bed that ni*hl- When we amee in tbe

morning, however, the old familiar than-
°There we. a ver, coolly wreck io 17- dcr °f tbf "hlk'n* th/

6Î. Shew... Dutch Etat Indi.m.n, -rU. - before, end be nver.nd rapid.
. . , . . 4 ... . .. were again the seething, whirling, irresis-

end foundered in . .term w.tb.n three ^ of o|<, TUe |ake
league, of tbe r.xeluk^g down .11 ha(J ,hifted ag.lQ,.ed „omiJ tme 
hand* but .ix and £500,000. Tbe price n|ght tbe ,OBg.ro„traiued Tolane of waler 
of four eueb Armada, aa that of 1588 |,ad mg^ed down and claimed Ua own.'
went down in tbe last century alone in 
the ihape of gold, silver and plate.
She wae tbe annual rejfta^r ship, ea tbe 

term then was, and had in her, 500,09(1 
piastres and 10,000 ounces of gold on 
account ot tbe King, and twice Uwt 
turn on tbe merchant 'a account making 
her a very rich ship. She foundered, 
and nojnsn escaped to tell how and 

when.
Ip tbe «ante year tbe Dutch lost tbe 

Antonietl.i, an Indiaman, and with 
her sank £700,000 sterling, besides jew- 
els el great value. Tbe Royal Charter 
is the moat n 'table modern instance of 
the wreck of a ‘ treasurer’ «bip that 1 
oan just now nil to mind.
Australia with £550,000 in her. Of this 
gum aaya Charle. DiAkena in hi» chap
ter on thia dread’uI shipwreck in tbe 
i Uncommercial IVavpiler,' £300,000 
we recovered, at tbe time of tbe novel.

JsÆHT STOCKnear- A Frank Confrssion.—Merchant (to 
applicant for a job)-Do you knew any
thing about figures. Unde RaatuiT 

Uncle Rest us—Yea, sab.
Merchant—Well, il I were to lend 

you $5, and you promised to pay me $1 
each month, hew much would you owe 
me at tbe expiration of three months T 

Uncle Raitus-Fi' dollabs, ash. 
Merchant—I'm afraid yon don’t 

know mueb about figure».
- Uncle Raitu»-No, sah, bot I speetai 
knowi all about Unele Rastas.

est window.
Adjoining the kitchen, dining 

ing room, should be a small room acces
sible from outaide, for workingmen to 
leave muddy boot» and overooeta, and 

to wash their banda.
In the country, avoid basement kitch

ens, and plane kitchen, living room and 
bed-rooms all on one floor, (or

Beg to notify the public generally that 
they always keep or boni an assort

ment of
or lira

12 25 Very Lame & Well Selected.
EXTRA VALUES

Do—-leave.........
Berwick........ «.......
Ayleeford ..................
Kings ten ......«.........
Wilmot...........«.........

1 1783 od the most carefully closed1 40ared to make and 
as oan be obtained

to his Factory, and is prep 
sell furniture AS CHEAP 
in the Dominion.

88 CARRIAGES2 1095
2 2398

may be looked for.
40 ly.of the latest styles, made from2 56463 Middleton —....... .

168 Lewrencetown..........
Ill Paradise ...................
116 Bridgetown...............
124 Roundhill ....... ..
13(FAnnapolis — arrive.-

N. B —Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
Time, one hour added will give Halifax time. 
♦ Indicates that Trains stop only when signal
led, or when there are passengers to set down. 
Full-faced figures show where Trains cross or

Middleton, *86.
ALL ABB INVITED TO CALL AND 

EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

3 18 First Class Stock,3 33

The American Tailor,
w. D. SHEEHAN,

3 65common 
ready access.

To desdee the floor between the cel
lar and room above, nail flooring on tbe 
lower akige of tbe joists, place 
two or three inches to oonCrete and 
then lay the floor. This will exclude 
sounds, prevent rising exhalations 
from fruit room or cellar, and prove 
additional security against fire.

Kitchen windows, being in constant 
ate, should be bang on weights ; and 
they should always be on opposite 
aides, to give full light and free veutila-

which will be fold on easy terms and raai in- 
able prices.

Middleton, April 20th 1886.

4 25
4 50

n3tf.J. B. REED. — 'I have heard,’ writes a oorreapon. 
dent, • of the confusion of tongues at 
Babel ; but I was recently amused to 
beer of a modern instance ot the confus
ion of one tongne, that of a small boy, 
who rushed pell-mell into one of nur 
leading drug stores, calling out in tbe 
greatest excitement : ‘ Doctor, mother 
sent me down to the ebothaoarypop 
quicker n biases’ bub’s got the pieki 
ohox end she wants - a fimbltholl of 
•pollygolic in this diotipper, for she 
sin't potagottle and the kintan’a got 
the bioewittera in it—got any 7'

“A," No. 148.1887. TT AS opened an establishment next door to 
AA the Monitor Office, sod is prepared to 
611 all orders for custom work in the Tailoring 
line in the very latest styles and at LOWEST 
PRICES.

on thia In the SUPREME COURT,--r-* TT Between, EDWIN RÜOGLES, Plaintiff,

* —AND—

FLETCHER CHUTE, Dfdt.
TO Be BOLD AT

Public Auction,
by tbe Sheriff of tbe County of Annapolis, 

or his deputy, in front of tbe office 
of T. D. Boggles A Sons, in 

Bridgetown, in tbe 
County afore

said, on

BROWNS
2Æ ILL S *

Steamer Secret leaves St. John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, a. m., for 
Digby and Annapolis, Returning, from An
napolis same days.

Steamer “ Evangeline ” leaves Digby every 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday, a.m., for 
Annapolis, returning from Annapolis same 
deys.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
laave Digby daily at 3.30 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.15 a. m.

Steamer Dominion leaves Yarmouth, every 
Saturday evening for Boston.

«« International Steamers leave St. John 
every Monday,and Thursday a. m., for “ Bast- 
port, Portland and Boston.

Trams of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves St.John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 8.40 a. m., and 8.30 
n. m. daily, except Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes on 
sale at *11 Stations

PRICE LIST.
86 60 for making Full Suita
86 60 for making Overcoats
87 OO for making Fine Suits

All work guaranteed first-class in fit 
and workmanship.

Bridgetown, Sept. 7th, *86

Lawrencetown.
n22tf

Sawingtion.
A square or rectangular house gives 

the moat room for the same amount of 
outside walls ; but some exception- 
must be made in order to obtain light 

and aide ventilation.
Avoid receding angles in roofs as 

much as possible, as they are as 
quent cause of leakage.

Baaily accessible verandas may be 
prevent

Notice of Chante of Partnership.Grinding, Bagley—Well, Moses, you are look, 
iog well.

Moees-Yee, sah, thank ye, seh. 
Feelin’ putty well, ash, too.

• You seem to hare recovered from 
the shook of your wife’s death.’

‘ Not quite, sab, not quite, but I'm 
gettin* along. Doesyer know tbe Wid- 
der Baxter T Well, a*h, she's powerful 
consolin' io deee days of sorrow an’ I 
reokoe a lew more wisite will wipe 
away de last westige of grief.’

Threshing. Saturday, Feb. 19th, 1887. The Law Firm of

at 11 o’clock in the forenoon.

"PURSUANT to an order of foreclosure 
JL and sale made herein, on the 11 th 
day of January, 1887, unless before said 
day of sale the said defendant shall pay to 
the said plaintiff, the amouut due herein 
for principal, interest and costs, all the 
estate, right, title, interest and equity ot 
redemption of the defendant and of all 
persons claiming or entitled by, from or 
under him in and to all that certain lot, 
piece or parcel of

T. D. & E. RUGGLES,
Lumber sawn to order,

Grain ground to order,
Grain threshed to order.

ITAVÎNG a fivjt-class Gray's full poi 
JLJL Threshing machine capable of tore 
ing ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
BUSHELS PBfc HOUR, we shMl be ready to 
fill orders in this department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Grain, when ie 
at condition, will be ground immediately on 
being threshed if required.

Office on Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. 8,. 
will henceforth be known under the name and 
style of

Ire*

P. aNNES. General Manager. 
Kentville, Nov. i8tb, 1886. T. D. RUGGLES & SONS.

femade with high ceilings, to 
darkening windowe.

consisting of T. D Buggies, Q. C., Edwin Bug
gies, B. A., and Harry Buggies, B A.

Dated December 16th, A. D„ 1884- tf
FOR

A Win’s Rusk.—1 John,' said so eco
nomies! wile,'I suppose we will here 
turkey for New Year's dinner 7' • No, * 
dear,’ wee the reply ; • we oennot afford ' 
it.’ ' l thought not, but I’ll make the 
neighbor» believe we had.' So she 
opened one of tbe bed-tioke, took out 
a few lea there end scattered them 
around the yard.

A high railing to rooms poorly venti
lated is not so good as one of moderate 
height, but well ventilated.

—The recipe of Seavey’e East India 
Liniment, wae obtained from a native of 
Indie. It excels all other liniments and 
pain-killera for tbe relief and core of In
ternal and external pains. Sold by deal 
ere and druggist*.

ANOTHER
LARGE IMPORTATIONLAND,

TILT stock:, situate, lying and being In Granville, 
aforesaid, formerly belonging to the estate 
of the late Thomas Chute, bounded and 
described as follows :—

On the north by lands belonging to 
Joseph Mitohel, on tbe east by lands be
longing to Oliver Chute, on tbe west by 
lands belonging to Charles Marshall, and 
on the south by lands belonging to Ja 
Chute, with the privilege of a road on the 
west side of said late George Miller's land, 
and through tbe late Henry Troop'* land, 
to th« post road, together with the appur
tenances.

TERMS —Ten per c«*nt deposit at time 
of sale, remainder ou delivery of deed.

J. A YARD MORSE, 
High Sheriff.

Ik oold Poured Into tne Sea by Wrecks.
<,U,oog and Short Bhlnglee, Boards, Staves ko.
. Bestfresh ground Coromeal, Graham, Book- 

** wheat, Middlings, Flour, MIXED FEED, Aa.,
The memory of the lose of £200,000 

of silver and gold will survive tbe 
drowning of 1,000 souls in a coup. There 

tbe Lutine, for instance. She waa

TWEEDS—VIA—
Worm is the English Languaok.—By 

actual enumeraticn of tbe word, con
tained in tbe beat dictionaries it baa 
been ascertained tlimt 13,330 English 
words are of Saxon origin and 29,354 of 
class leal origin. In consequence of the 
popular nature ot thw Tuetooie words 
in the language, the- Saxon - element 
largely preponderate» In ibe works ol 
our greatest writers. The pronouns, 
numeral», prepositio ns, conjunctions 
and auxiliary verbs, tile names of the 
elements end their ehaxigea.of tbe seas
ons, of the heavenly bijdies, tbe divis
ions of time, tbe feat tires of natural 
scenery, the organs of tbe body, tbe 
modes ol bodily action and posture, 
tbe commonest animal», the words used 
in eailiest childhood, the ordinary 
terms ol iraflio, the constituent words 
in proverbe, the designation of kindred 
the simpler emotions of the mind,terms 
of pleasantry, satire, contempt, indig
nation, invective and anger are for the 
moat part of Saxon origin. Words in
dicating a more ad vac rad civilisation 
and complex feelings, and moat of the 
terms employed in art, soienoe, mental 
and moral philosophy, are of classical 
origin. Tbe English language, which 
» now spoken by nearly one hundred 
millions of the earth's inhabitants, is 
in its voosbulary one of the most heter
ogeneous that ever existed. There, is 
perhaps, no language eo fall ef word» 
evidently derived from the moat distant 
souroes, as English. Every country of, 
the globe s 
of ita verbal manufactures t£ tbe Intel
lectual market of England : Latin, 
Greek, Hebrew, Celtic, Saxon, Danish, 
French, Spanish, Italian,German—nay, 
even Hindustani, Malky and Chinese 
words are mixed together in the Eng
lish dictionary.

"PALACE STEAMERS”Ae., Ac.
Logs and grain bought at market rates.
All orders filled promptly, at short notice 

and at Bottom prices 1 
Terms,—Cash, r

—and—
— A rural photographer had a young 

lady to sit for her picture, who, at • 
subsequent visit to examine the proof, 
was not pleased at the result, and re* 
marked ih*t she 1 «lid not like it at all.' 
and that she thought it was * perfectly 
horrid.1 x The artist looking attentively

English WORSTEDS,—OF TUB—was
of ihirty-two guns, commanded by 

Skynner, and she went ashore on the 
hank of tbe Fly Island passage on 
night of Oct. 9. 1799, At first she was 
reputed to have had six hundred tbous 
anH pounds sterling in speoie-on board. 
This wae afterwaad contradicted by a

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO., Just received at the
ZjIJB STOrUS.J. A. BROWN & CO.tde Winter Arrangement.

BAY LINE.
==a Steamer “ Secret," will leave Annapolis and
^H| Digby far St John every MONDAY, WEDNES- 
II 2 DAY and SATURDAY. 
lUj INTERNATIONAL LINE.

Call early and secure the best patterns for 
your SPRING SUITS.Lawrencetown, Aagast 1884.

JOHN H. FISHER,
Proprietor.

at tbe young lady remarked, ' I know 
it is frightful looking, but I had to take 
what eot before me.'

March 15th. *86.«
: MONEY to be made. Oat this oat and re

turn to ns, and we will send you 
free, something of great value and importance 
to you, that will start you in business which 
will bring you in. more money right away 
than anything else in the world. Any one 
oan do the work and live at home. Either 
sex : all ages. Something new, that just 
coins money for all workers. We will start 
you ; capital not needed. This is one of the 
genuine, important ohanees of a lifetime. 
Those who are ambitious and enterprising 
will not delay. Grand outfit free. Address, 
Tbps A Co., Augusta, Maine._______________

ere “ State of Maine " and “ Curnber- —* Look here,1 said a man thia morn® 
going into hts grocer’§,4 those egga you 
sold me for my New Year’s nog warn 
bad.1

* Well, that wasn't my fault.'
‘ Whose was it, then V **•
* Blamed If 1 know. How should 1 

know what was inside of them. I'm * 
a groceryman I'm no mind reader.1

Steam
land,” will leave St. John for Boston, via 
Bastport and Portland, every MONDAY, 
and THURSDAY.

For tickets and further information apply 
to your nearest ticket agent, or to

FRED CROSSKILL, 
Agt., Bridgetown, N. S. 

R. A. CARDER Agt., Annapolis, N. S.
H. B. SHORT, Agt.. Dishy, N. S.

E. Rugglks,
Solicitor in person.

Bridgetown, January I7tb, 1887. 5Ü46.n
GOOD NEWS!m0

Ü
EYE, EAR AND THROAT !

Dr. J. R. McLean,
Fisrt Class GOODS will M 

a MarketSAMVEL LEGG,
Watch and Clock Maker.

— Indignant eitiaen—There was 4 
burglar here last night, and be might 
have murdered us all if it hadn't bewi 
for the dog.

Policeman—The dog is phat I'm 
lookin' for sur.

1 Tbe dog I What do you want of him?*
* He ain't registered, an' it’s me unty 

to shoot 'im, sur.'

A LL persons having any legal demands 
aA against the estate of W illiam H. Fairn 
late of Lawrencetown, in the County of An
napolis,deceased,are requested to render the 
same duly attested within one year from the 
date hereof, and all persons indebted to said 
estate ate requested to make immediate 
payment to LAURA M. FAIRN,

Administratrix. 
AMOS K. PATTERSON.

Administrator.

These stick*—they

Corner Hollis dfc Salter streets Murdoch’s Block.
Also Agent for tbe

HARTFORD LIFE
—AND—

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.
Of Hartford, Oonn.

Bridgetown, July 1, *86.__________________ _

After 16 years' test, none deny that the cele
bratedHALIFAX. AVERILL PAINT,Sept. 15th, 288 -tf

will wear nearly twice as long as the class ef 
lead now sold. Parties who use it ones will 
have so other.

Full stock at the FURNITURE ROOMS of

CAJE5JD.
W. G. Parsons, B. A., Ayleeford, Nov. 17th. 1886. —Faith io sometime» represented by 

tbe figure of a drenched female clinging 
to e aeawaohed rook t but a better per
sonification would be a bald-headed 
man buying a bottle of patent hair re- & 
atorer. —Shoe and Leather Reporter. w

im.

EC. J. BJUKTIKIS, 
TAILOR, 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.,

JOHN Z. BENT,Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
MIDDLETON, - - N. 8.

Office io A. BEALS' STORE. 16 tf

SUS râla BRIDGETOWN and at the General Agency 
Clarence.

S. N. JACKSON,
General Agaat.IV1I —* Pa,have you got tbe bydrophobiaV 

'No. Bertie ; whet makes you esk that 
question V • Well, I heard ma say to
day that you got awfully bitten when 
you thought she bad a fortune in her 
own name. — Harper,e Bator.

Shop close to Railway Crossing.
Best Workmanship. - - Fits Guaranteed. 

Prices to soit the times. 
Bridgetown, Sapt. 14th, 1886. tf

Clarence, Sept. 12th, 1886.

John Ervin*,
Barrister and Attorney af Law
OFFICF, COX’S BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN

GEORGE WHITMAN,Masonic Principles.—What ie'Freema
sonry? This is a question of growing iiu-’ 
portance, from the earnestness and fre* 
quency with which it is asked. Masonry 
is a friendship which rises superior to the 
factions distinctions and arrangemtints of 
society, the prejudices of religion, and the 
pecuniary condition of life.

It is a love which knows uo lirait, nor 
inequality, nor decay—ever living, ever 
active, to bless and-to console, baptising 
all hearts which acknowledge i S/allegiHOoe 
in the fountains of celestial peace. It is a 
truth which i indu a man to tho eternal law 
of duty, in opposition to all the calculation" 
of interest, and in defiance mf tbe world’* 
wrath, ‘ or its terrible array of chains and 
crosses, and sealed and soldier guarded 
sépulcres. i

These three words—friendship, love, and 
Integrity—define, with sufficient precision, 
the principle which is the basis qf the 
order, and tbe lofty Ideal mssOns seek to 
realize. Freemasonry, therefore, is no 
new and no ephemeral thing. It ie as 
old ae time and as p rpetual a* eternity.

It was writ on the heart ot tbe first man, 
iat'a visit to tbe spot where she bad and was the inspiration of that birth song
, . *TKa oroAt bulk of the which wrapped the young Creation in a ce- V||TT can five* at home, and make more
driven ashore. ^ lestial chorus. It was the guiding spirit 1«-Ju money at work for us, than at any-
reoainder,' writes Dwkene, ‘ was sure- which l6Bd the human race up from the thing else in this world. Capital not needed;
ly aodateadily comfog u^ So- foas
of sovereigns there would be, of «ourse ^ ^ ,f th# o|(J proph„, jure
indeed at first sovereigns ** . and of tbe sagas of Egypt an Greece, an,I Jd-fM out r lf ^u

been scattered far the burden of all the teach It a, mysteries ar, -iie ,oa will do so at voce, a. Hallutt 
and revelations of antiquity A Co.. Portland, if si ne.

REM. ESTATE A COMMISSION A6ENT,
ANNAPOLIS, N. 8.

to have brought eomeJ FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

Send 26 Cents
—Little girl, looking at a pictue of Eve 
Ma, did Eve live at the seaside T’ * Why 

no, Bessie ; what makes you think aof 
* She always haa a bathing suit on.'

Rbfrrkngk by PRRMisaioN.—Dr. D. Me® 
N. Parker, M. L. Ç., Halifax, N. S., T. D. 
Haggles, Barrister. Annapolis, N. S.

Every attention given to the purchase and 
sale of Farms. Descriptions forwarded by 
Mail on receipt Of Postage Stamps. n81y.

03r pd GRIP OFFICE, TORONTO,Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is s safe, lure, and effectual 
destroyer of

3R.D.O —and receive th

CHNISTMIS MID ELECTION NOS. OF MNP
and the pnpër (Grip) to 1st Feb., ’87.

Or, Send SI,
And receive the CHRISTMAS and ELEC
TION Nos., and the paper to July 1st, *87, in
cluding choice of the two Premium Plates, 
•' Leading Conservatives,” or “Leading Re
formers.” Address
The Grip Printing ned Publishing Ce.,

26 and 28 Front Street West, Troonto.

i la Children or Adulte

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTMtT NO. 2
Office in

L0ÇKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hoars, from 2 to 6 • p. SK

April 2nd, 84.

LOVELL’S —Why should a man never marry a 
woman named Ellen 7 Because by so 
doing he rings bis own (k^oell.

—The difference between a ban and e 
laiy men is that a ben usually lays an 
egg every morning and a lazy man lays 
a bed.

AUCTION SALES !GAZETTEER AND HISTORY
The subscriber will attend—OF TH*— HE SHOOK IT.

‘I was subject to ague for two or three 
seasons, which nothing would eradicate 
until 1 tried Burdppk Blood Bitters, since 
whleh time, four years, I have had no re- 
turn of the disease.’ W. J. Jordan, Strange,

Dominion of Canada, AUCTION BAIaSS
51 tf throughout Wilmot Township, os Auctioneer. 

TERMS.—$2.00 per day,
F. L. MURPHY, 

Licensed Auctioneer. 
South Farmington, Jan. 19th, *86 41tf.

I* MINE VOLUMES, ROYAL 8vo.,
mo BE COMMENCED whenever a sufficient 
JL number of subscribers is obtained te cover 

cost of publication. Subscription to the Nine 
Volumes $75.00,to the Province of Ontario or 
to Quebec $12.50, te New Brunswick or to 
Nova Seotia $11.50, to Manitoba or British 
Columbia $9.56. to Prince Edward Island or 
to Northwest Territories $9.60. Each Pro
vince to have a Map.

Please eead for Prospectus.
JOHN LOVELL, 

Manager and Pnbiieher.

UOTICE.
She left Pictures a4.fi Framing in variety, 

Christmas Cards,
Ont. —la the day» of the Old Testament 

boils want in Job lota.—Merchant 
Traveller.FLORIDA !And Fancy GFoode. —Many «* young1 mati* wbq*Wf>rk* hard 

daring the day allow* his' hind* to go to 
A NY person contemplating visiting Florid*; wal8t during the evening.
A will find it to their interest to write for _________ _ • :

to A. M. DeWitt,

WORKING CLASSES SUMI am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 
Sewing Machine Mies Andora Eopbemia McNair,

On n toboggan shot through tbe air ; •
‘ Ob V she cried In affright,
* I’m in a terrible plight,

For I forgot to bold on my back hair I* 
— Norrittown Herald.

prepared to fornish all classes with employ
ment at home, the whole of the time, or for 
their spare moments. Business new, light 
and profitable. Persons of either sex easily 
earn from 60 eente te $5.00 per evening, and 
a proportional sum by devoting all their time 
to the business, 
as much as men. That all who see this may 
send their address, and test the business, we 
make this offer- To such as are not well 
satisfied we will send one dollar to pay for the 
trouble of writing. Fall particulars and out
fit free. Address Gbobqb Stinson à Co., Port
land, Maine.

JOHN Z, BENT. information and oireul 
Eustie, Orange Co., Florida. A splendid op
portunity tor the right man with , a little 
capital, to start In the FURNITURE BUSI
NESS. Mead Room. / 326m

Bridgetown 7 Dec. 1889. JOYFUL NEWS.
It ie certainly glad tidings .to the poor 

invalid to be informed of a remedy that 
will give prompt and sure relief in case of 
painful suffering. Such a remedy ie Hag 
yard’s Yellow Oil, adapted for internal and 
external uee in ail aches, pains, lameness 
and soreness. It cures rheumatism, neu
ralgia, sore throat, croup and all inflam
matory pains.

\

Montr »i, 4th August, 1886.gtb Bhye and girls sera nearly
with your name in 
Fancy Type, 26 

Visiting Cards, and INDIAN INK to mark 
Linen, only 26 Ota. (stamp,.) Book of 2000 
styles free with each order. Agents Wanted. 
Big Pay. THALMAK MF'G CO., BALTI
MORE, MD.

RUBBER STAMP SEND TO THIS OFFICE F*OR BILL 
HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.___________

—Chestnut heir—The son of 
minetre I. — Merchant Traveller.

a negro

iHtSPAPE* ^g&VSSev a*I. ¥
Ad

. J.r u«ti.
—What is the best way to raise straw, 

berries ? With a spoon.with the sand, and 
and wide OTcr the beach like pea shells,:
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